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An Act to amend the Commonwealth Electoral 
UVar~time) Act 1940-1944. 

[Assented to 1st August, 1945.J 

BE it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, the Renate, 
and the House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of 

Australia, as follows :-

1.-(1.) This Act may be cited as the Commonwealth Electoral 
(War-time) Act 1945. 

(2.) The Commonwealth Electoral (War-time) Act 1940-1944* is in 
this Act referred to as the PrincipnJ Act. 

(3.) The Principal Act, as amended by this Act, may be cited 
as the Commonwealth Electord ( War-time) Act 1940-1945. 
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2. This Act shall come into operation on the d~ on which it Commencement. 

reeeives the Roval Assent. 

3. Section fivn of the Principal Act is amended by mnitting from Definitions. 

the definition of " election" the words" a general" (first occurring) 
and inserting in their stead the word " Ull ". 

4. After section five of the Prilleipnl Act the following section 
i~ inserted :-

"5A. In the application of this Act to an election for the House 
of Representatives (not heing a general election for the HouRe of 
RPf:m:c:oentatives), rcfeHne':s in this Act to each Division and to each 
D;\'isional Hetnminz Officer :,ha.ll lw rend as rder(;nces to the 
Division for \vhieh tht' eleetionis IY'ing held, and to the Divisional 
R()tuming OiIicer for that Division, l'espeetiveiy.". 
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5. Seetion of the Principal Act ii; mnmdcd by omitting Action by 
Chief Electoral 

From sllb-section (2.) th(~ \\'o]"(lR ";j, !!en .. ral ,. and ijl~t~rtini!; in their om"er. 

:..;tend the word" an ". 

6. Section eighteen A of th(~ Prineind Act i~ C1lwmded bv 
inserting in paragraphs (b), (c) and ((h" hefore the word "the;' 
(first occurring), the words" except at a HOlise oe nepresent~l~i.ve~ 
deGtion which is not a general election,". 

• Act No. 48,1940, as amended by No. 27, 1943, and No. 14, 1944. 
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